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·'ROCK AROUND THE 
CLOCK," Pi Kappa 
Zeta meml1ers Diane 
Denny, Lisa Lewis, and 
Liz Hendricks perform 
a medley of 50's sonl" 
at their spring presen-
tation of Pat's He.tcb 
held in the banquet 

EMOTIONS explode in a scene oJ' 
the spring production of Vener 
Theater Season, ''Tbe Night Tbor
ee.u SpeJJt in Jail." Jon Grafton and 
Ronnie Wasson di,teu.SS tbe political 
details of tbe jailing. 

room of Evans Student ..,; 
Center. 

2/ It's not exactly home but. . . 

AN UNBROKEN TRADITION. Sigma Alpha 
Sigma members Paul Thurman, BiJJy 
Prickett. Mike Goodwin and Ke.rl Walker 
fire the club's cannon at all home football I 
games. AlmOBt breaking tradition, the 
cannon w.u ripped off before the lint game 
with Bltthop CoJiep, but w.u received 80 
minutes before klckotr. 

YOU GO'ITA .. HAVE MUSIC to study by ill 
college so freshman Le.JJey Wolfe unlos.ds tbe 
stereo on freshmen move-In day at FlippeD
Perrin women's dor.rnitory before tbe start of 
the fall semester. 



I CUP 0' COFFEE and the morning mai) in the faculty lounge. 
Jim Ranchino. profs58or of pal/tical science and a nationally 
known pollster. brl!aks before his freshman course, Introduction 
in to PolitiCB. 

Hold On To The Memories! 
live, sleep and eat here, 
study, go to classes, meet 
people and make £riends 
and that is something we 
all do together. 

Sound £amiliar! Well 
it should. Just take a look, 
stop and think about it and 
hold on to the memories o£ 

the year, a year o£ 
closeness that we were 
£orced to accept. It was a 
welcomed idea as we 
opened our hearts to peo
ple that we care £or; it's a 
bond we all share in com
mon that shows the uni
queness o£ Ouachita. 

Living on or o££ cam
pus, Ouachita will never 
live up to the quali£ica
tions we have placed on be
ing home, but we are one 
big £amily, that plays, 
competes, works, learns, 
lives and shops together. 

... we're one big family! 3 







It's not exactly 
ho1ne but ••• 

we're one 
big family! 

A tter movlna the )uak lato the dorms and 
sklpplq the first two days of classes, we 

beaan to aet ased to each other. Glrll and 1ays 
continued to complain about the datlna sltua· 
tlon. but there had to be eonunoa p-ouad 
somewhere - and we spent lots or time ftndlna 
lt. 

Somehow the weekend trips home left us 
wonderlna why "everyone had chanaed so 
much,.. We were aJad to eo.me home to OBU on 
Iunday nlflhts. And altboulh that roommate 
dill squeezed the toothpaste from the middle, 
It didn't seem to maner too much as we 
became ••• 

The family that PLAYS tosetber! 

In this section . . . 

lell/1 
Tl1er Traks/13 

Homecomlna/22 
Who•s Who/JO 

Pageants/42 
Ouachltonlan Leadership Awardl/60 

Chl'lstlan Focus Week/64 
Drama/70 

6 / . .. we're one big family 
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RETURNING to bis alma mater, 1978 ,.aduate 
KllmJ¥ Yopp lllltllrtailtr at a SELF coflHboUH. 

INTERMISSION TIME at SELF event. maka. 
mon•r for tbe orpllb:atfon. Tbey 11Bll cokas and 
popcor11. Tb• profit .., 11Hded to biU' a Dew 
popcorll macblD•. 

The family that Plays/ 9 



continued · 

Hushed whispers of " wow''. "I can't 
believe it," and "isn't he fantastic" 
pulsated through the audience as it 
watched the mime hang himself with an 
imaginary rope and "take his head off" 
and crawl inside as it grew. 

Following his performance, Berger 
said his first words-"! ta.lk." He then 
answered questions from the audience and 
told of his background and training in 
mime. 

The essence of mime was feeling what 
was being done, not thinking about it, he 
said. 

"FLYING SAUCERS ARE REAL" i!l tbe title of nucl81J.l' 
pby!licist Stanton FriedmtuJ s lecture. Friedman, who said 

that be himself bad never seen a UFO, contends tbat 
vi!litors from outer space ares res/ pOSSibility. 

GOSPEL SOUNDS of the Imperisls sre well received by 
a packed Mitchell Hs/1 sudience. Tbe Imperials made 
their first appearance st OBU last yesr during Tiger 

' Traks Weekend. 

10/SELF 

Berger stated, "When you're doing 
mime, you must feel inside yourself what 
the audience is seeing you do. Every 
action, every movement should have a 
feeling behind it. 

"Feelings are like little fish swim
ming around inside of you. You grab one 
and you ca.n ride it." 

Concerts were a.ga.in a popular SELF 
a.ttraction with Dean Scott (here for the 
fourth consecutive Homecoming concert), 
Richard Lecea and Gene Cotton. 

During Christian Focus Week, SELF 
brought the Imperials, a. Gra.mmy-award 
winning Gospel group. 

Vincent Bugliosi, the prosecutor in 
the Charles Manson case, who wrote 
Helter Skelter, and noted nuclear 
physicist Stanton Friedman, a strong 
believer in the reality of flying saucers, 
were the only SELF-sponsored lectures. 

And, t.he SELF movies were a cheap 
date on some weekends. "Romeo and 
Juliet," "What's Up Doc," "Billy Jack," 
"Dr. Zhivago," "Patton" and "Murder on 
the Orient Express" were some of the 
stand-out favorites. 



./OUBNAL/67' AT WOBJr· ./olul tfobl,._-, a 
rrrtw tar u.. N- ..,_u, t.,.,.,._ DMD .._..lor a - ,.._, Ia UN Ill,.,_, a.e 
..., ol Oltaol»> ... ''211elw~ ...... t.elta, ,.,.., .. 
,. taJ-.t alloul .. ~ lleiiMI .., .., ,. 
tr1e. eo ~Ia a .,.,...,_,__,..., /aiO .,..,_._ 

IIIPmu#ONATIONB ARB IIOO'rl"8 IJP1IJCIA£TY . 
.. ~ {IIMnr), Ill*~ aad JoluuiT 
CIMII AN ..... ,.,.. ,. ,.,.,,. 

NATIONA££Y KNOWN ~rock llDPr Otra• 
Ootton f)lrlOrt:DI lD Janury at M/tcball Hall. 
8ooiJ alt4r bJ• app6araZJoe Ml'e, bl• NJCOrd " You 
Oot M• Runnln11" blt tb• Top 40. 

OOFI'BBHOUSB Tlil.BNT Bt.v• 0Myn• a/Dp 

alolllf fllltb AJIV' And•noo aDd X•DQ¥ Yopp, a 
J978 lf1'aduet.. 

The family that Plays/11 





by 11/ke Ooodwrl.rl 

A bike race and a winning team. C. C. 
Riders; a trike race and a winning 

team, Zeta Peddle Pushers; a celebrity 
tennis match; a concert by the Imperials 
gospel singing group and the awarding of 
1500 scholarships to upperclasa students 
endecl the second annual Tiger Traks 
weekend sponsored by the Ouachita 
Student Foundation. April 9-10. 

The OSF promised the second event 
would be bigger and better than the ftrst, 
&Dd it was. It stemmed from the work of 
SO foundation members who started work 
on the weekend immediately following the 
llrst event in the spring of 1975. 

The second annual Tiger Traka 
weekend was over. For 30 OSF members, 
there were feelings of gladness, amaze· 
men~. and some sadness. Gladness and 
amazement because the weekend was 
aucceuful and somehow went over 
without a hitch. 8adn811 that a tu.u year or 
bard work and planninr wu over, but it 
wu worlh it all. 

Beginning Friday night with the 
trite race, more than 800 people filled 
Walton Gym to watch the super trikera 
battle it out. Between heats, gymnasts 
rrom Little Rock performed with nips and 

some two 
months of practice by the women teams. 
The lield of 21 teams had been narrowed 
down to two teams after time trials and 
the heats during that night. The Zeta 
Peddle Pushers and Steam Tri.kers were 

A RIDER IN THE GRUELING BIKE B.ACE 
pedals QQ. Tbe race,.,.., won by tbe C.C. Riden 

team. 

THB IIIPERIALS, a OriUIUIIy awrard trimJin1 
,oepel lf"'OP· apPMNK} in OODc.rl duriD.1 Tlpr 
Trab wHiceDd. Tbey alMJ appMNid OD. campll6 
duriDI Chrl•tiaD Foc116 W .. .t. 

SIGNING AN AUTOOBAPH for Vir6UJ.ia Grwn 
16 F- Parlier. Parlier, &loa~ tritb BoD Ely aDd 
Clilr Harru, playtld Ia tlHt celebrity r.nm. 
-tcb. 

The family that Plays/ 13 



14 / Tiger Traks 

o•p 'l'llOB/1 UPS __., q/Jfl1iGl "'OIUOOIN OHU,..AD.lt" t»t,w 
.,_,....-OBF~e. Wee.Ka.M., lft. ./Mft, get.._,. Oft c,\e__,-. ~tlte 
fltoltorfe,loobcmu.llibLoob-.dAtt· CrUw ,_., 2'IN...,.. hint.,..,.,., 11er 
dr- Or-. poet OBI"we, GliNt Oorol ,_. to &be -'·11111/Je o1 &be ,._, 
.Ifill«', Jl"etd.rtt. 



~.continued from page 13. 
ready and on the line; five black-and
white televisions awaited the winning 
team and digital clock radios for the se
cond place team. The trikes were flown in 
from Indiana State University, which has 
a similar event as OBU, only two days 
before the race af'ter trikes specially built 
Cor the OSF seemed to fall apart during 
practice and qualification time trials. The 
Zeta Peddle Pushers won eaally over the 
Steam Trikers as Chris Jackson rolled the 
trike across the finish line into the arms of 
exuberant team members. 

Zeta Peddle Pusher team members 
were Sharon Smith, Chris Jackson, 
Sharon Bennett and Sally Harvey. They 
won portable televisions. 

It was too good to be true as Satur
day morning rolled around and foundation 
members somehow found a few hours of 
sleep during the night following the trike 
race; the weekend was half over and the 
best was yet to come. 

At 7:00 Saturday morning OSF 
members met on the A.U. Williams field, 
in preparation of the Bllre Race, the 
highlight of the weekend. The morning 
hours were spent drinking coffee and hot 
chocolate and eating donuts, filling 
balloons with heliu.m, sweeping the curvea 
of the track, and removing loose cinders to 
avoid slipping and sliding of the bike 
racers. 

It was going to be a long day. 
OSF'ers finished field preparations and 
headed back to campus to attend the 
celebrity tennis match at the Dunklin
Freeman tennis center. Oliff Harria, 
former OBU student and member of the 
Dalla.s Cowboys, along with Ron Ely 
battled a match with Fesa Parker and Jay 
Freeman, friend of OBU and Adviaory 
Board member of the OSF, before a crowd 
of some 400 people in the bright morning 
sun. 

With time only to grab a bite to eat 
before the afternoon bike race, OSF 
members hurried back to the field in 
plenty of time to take tickets and line bike 
team members for the processional and 
pre-race activities. 

Then the people started coming. The 
racers began to feel the excitement and 
suddenly "just another bike race" was no 
longer in the vocabulary. Foundation 
members realized that the weekend was a 
success as more than three 



JVJIPINO ONTO T1U 7'lUICE C:O nAWJ 
b«r 1 .. ~ Cbe ,_ t. 8DM11 ONitoe. 
De ,_ -N nJ.;, '*71•, wltb ftNr 

- .... _,_.. l'WOb:ll· 

THII IltiPBBIALB 8111 C:O • patJked 
audlaCfl at JOC:OI.JI H.U. 

Tiger 
Traks 

~-- ....,. .. or nm 'Wlll1flll0 ":r.....,-------------------------------------1 P'III!Mr" twa. ,.__ AN; ~.,....., ...._ ................ ~ ....... 
,..,..., or ,... 'WI1I1IllltJ .,. ._ ...... .,. ......... ,_.,...., ....... ,__, 

~._.., ..... ,... 
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•. continued from page 1 &. 

timet the amount of people were atten
tbe bike race than durine the first 

The teama lined up in order of 
with the faateat teams in 

and the slower team brlnlinlr up the 
In a cloud of smoke the green naa 

waved: the pace car took otr and the 
were racing to gain a spot ln the se

beat. 
In the heat and brllfhtness of the day 

fills watched their favorite team race lap 
after lap around the track, watched the 
ICOl'tl counter and watched the score 
board to see juat what position the team 
wu in. OSF members tired of all the rush 
ud confusion finally got to sit doWD to 
either enjoy the race, count lape, or run 
errands. 

Finally, a lonr exciting Saturday 
afternoon was over: the 0. 0. Riders took 
top hc.:1ors for the aeeood year, winning 
Rlreo component systems. 

Winnera of the 1lt'iDnlq 0. C. Rlder 
teuD were: Jim Merritt, Jam" WWiama, 
llrk Joae~. Jerry BouH, and Steve 
Lewis. 

Wlnnera of the OSF 1500 
ICholarabips were announced and went to: 
Beth Taylor, Anita Stafford, Sheree 
Telford, Becky Huddleston, Liz Smith, 
Renee Yarbrough, Mary Carole Gentry, 
Carla Callaway, Richard Brackett, Gerald 
Joblleon, Lynn Sellers, Brloe Wacner, 
David Wilaon. Eddie BID11011, Carl Deaton, 
Bon Burt, Mary Ann Marshall and Robin 
McBride. 

In a rush to clean up the fteld and at
a banquet for OSF members, 

~pients of the scholarships, Advisory 
members and friends of the OSF 

wandered in late durine the 
quet with red nosu and tired eyes. 

Then the tlnal event, travelinc in a 
the guests attend.inlf the banquet 
to Mitchell Hall for an evaDing 

the Imperials, a goapelainlflnlr group 
performed before a packed bouae 
no standing room left. 
Some slept during the concert. 

others let\ at interminion, some eat there 
and enjoyed it while one foundation 
member was heard aayinr. "Do we have a 
meeting next Wednesday nJabtP" 

A LONG RACE t. tiN 111W1»D1 lor ~~ rldelw. 
TIN biB~,... ,..n..d lor til• 111'17 'lYpr 

:rn..u ro .U• It ,.,.. ili,.IWUIJI &ball UU. -.. 

SUNSHINE BAND bib e-m -mber WJIIIAIIJ 
Mlll•r n¥lll• bi-ll lor Ill• 1., of Ch• ~. 

The f'amily that Plays/17 



No longer ·not allowed' 
Refrigerators 

& Wornen in •nen's dor1ns 

NOW THERE IS NO NEED kl 8/t In 
tbe cold baJJway to talk on tbe 
dilapidated hall pbonfl-lf ylJIJ CIIIJI 

a(ford a private teJepbOZJe. Manba 
Oyle Verncm $bufl8 ber pbone with 
ber roommate, •pllttillll tbe $8.00 per 
month coet. 

\ 

L ongstanding policies prohibiting re
frigerators, women's visitation to 

men's dorm lobbies and private telephones 
were abolished, but not without some 
oontroversy and committee work. 

As in years past, a number of 
students violated the no-refrigerator rule 
by either buying their own appliance, or 
renting one from College Refrigerator 
Company, the company Henderson used. 

However, Bill Dixon, dean of 
students, issued a memo to all students 
restating t.lw University policy and saying 
that the refrigerators would be removed. 

A co-owner of the refrigerator com
pany, however, refused to remove the 
appliances without a representative of the 
school present. 

Because Ou11.chita lawyers felt that 
the University would be silently admitting 
to breaching contracts between the 
students and College Refrigerator Com
pany, the administration did not want to 
take part in the removal of the refrigera
tors. 

Finally. an agreement was reached 
and Dixon accompanied the co-owner in 
the removal of the refrigerators. 

A joint Senate,-A WS committee was 
formed in the wake of the refrigerator 
controversy to draw up guidelines for 
student rental of the appliances. After 
administrative approval, refrigerators 
were rented to students by an Oklahoma 
company for $28 a semester plus a $10 
damage deposit. (The rental fee from 
College Refrigerator Company, an Ar
kadelphia firm, was $21 · plus a $10 
deposit. 

Another Senate-A WS committee· met 
with success by the administration in 
allowing women to visit men's dorms. (The 
regulation prohibiting such visitation had 
long been ignored anyway.) 

Private telephones were another 
former "no-no" that met with administra-

MOVING IN 111 ont~ of tht~ dubious plt~asurt~s experienced at tbe beginning tive approval. 
of every semester. Fl'flsbman Carol Oreen mov815' Into Cone-Bottoms, hoping 
that everything she brought from bome wi/J lit In the llmall dorm .M)Ol!l. 

18 /Dorm life 



• • , . 
• 

THOSE LAZY, HOT AFTEBNOONS-Tbe only lltbJif fo do lor 
R.y '1'emplet4n, Jam• Oood110n and Verne Wickliffe J. t4 e/t 

an the lamOtU beneh In front ol Conr•r Dorm and watob the 
p&Nen-by . 

' 

NOW l'!''S OKAl'---Ob-1• can vlelt the .atQ'e dorm lobbJ• lep}ly. 
Suttanne Herrle ue• Iter new rl11ht and ohate wftb FAron Rodpre 
and RMIIY l'oWfl/1 In the Conpr lobby. 

BEFORE THE REFRIOER.tlTORS oould be leued to the etudente, 
•n•te member Carol Cann«ly bad to JneJ»>t them. Approximately 
110 refl"lprat4n we"' 1~. On tbe /Met, tbe refl"/prafore an 
•mall, but at le&lt one oould biiJ' CokH e.nd keep them oold, SJnoe a 
oarkJn of eigbt ook• oo.te about .J.60, It u a con5lderable eav~ 
ovM" the Cob maobJne at 116 oenu a oan. 

The family that plays/ 19 



Students complain
not much to do 

on weekends 
by Tber- Cullin 

S tudents vanished into thin air as the 
weekends drew near on the Ouachita 

campus. Some "stragglers" were left 
behind with the strangely s ilent dorms as 
their fellow students scurried home for 
the weekends. 

Surprisingly though. the empty cam
pus was populated with more than 50 per 
cent of the female students. 

Siuce the men were free from the 
restrictions of signing out, it was hard to 
determine their weekend habits. 

Many students stayed behind to work 
on the Work-Study program, especially 
the ones who worked in the cafeteria. Lisa 
Barber, a freshman from West Memphis 
said that was the only reasou she stayed 
- to work and ''it's always lonely here." 

But Trish Wilson of Fort Worth felt 

that she needed to "grow away from Mom 
and Dad.·· With few opportunities to go 
home, Trish learned to adapt to college 
life and find new friends. Lisa summed up 
Trish's happiness by saying, "she's got 
her boyfriend here with her. no wonder 
she is content." 

Joey Williams of Gideon, Missouri 
said that there was no reason to go home. 
"All my friends have gone their separate 
ways and are not home anymore," he said. 
He was satisfied with the activities 
provided by SELF a.nd the sooial oluba. 

The time restrictions imposed upon 
the women was a big hamper to weekend 
dating. They. the women, complained that 
it was difficult to have enough time to see 
a movie. eat out, see the Gurdon light, and 
take in the DeGray lake "submarine 
races." 

Weekend boredom 
& Boggled brains. • • 

Frustration
lots of work, 

not enough time 
- he first two weeks as freshmen are 
• fine. But then the teachers start 
packing it in. 

Dr. Smith wants a five page defini
tion for Old Testament Survey. Dr. Wink 
wants a "lengthy paper." And Dr. Downs 
assigns a long feature story for Intro to 
Mass Communications. When ts ttme going 
to lend itself to get all of this done? 

Those teachers o.nd o.IJ the others are 
still giving those nightly assiguments that 
take two or more hours to do. To think 
that high school wo.s tough! 

This is the type of frustration that 
sets in when the freshman seems swamped 
with assignments. There just doesn't seem 
to be enough hours in the day to get 
everything done. 

Unfortunately. too many say, "I'll do 
it later" and sit in front of the TV or go 

20 / Weekends- Frustration 

down the hall for a bull session with some 
other frustrated freshmen. 

That is called procrastination. In
stead of l':itting down and tackling the 
myriad of assignments. the student puts it 
off aud off. And each time he puts it off. 
he feels guilty. 

When the simple solution would be to 
complete the assignment quickly. why do 
students procrastinate? 

According to psychologists, pro
crastination is a means of solving a 
problem. And it does, temporarily. The 
students bas rationalized not doing the 
assignment when he should. Dr. Kenneth 
Locke, OBU counselor, says that pro
crastination is the "easy way out." But 
soon, procrastination becomes the most 
difficult way out. When the due date for 
that term paper creeps up, cramming at 
the last minute to get it done "is awful" 
says one freshman. 

Locke theorizes, however, that most 
students like to procrastinate. He says. "A 

student will spend all night completing a 
term paper due the next day and complain 
about it. But when it is done. he is proud 
of himself - he has completed tb~ 

impossible." 
While procrastination is not a par· 

ticular p r oblem of jul':t frP.!':hmPn , the 

effects of it are probably felt more by 
freshmen because of other problems 
typical to the freshmen. 

Adjustment to new surroundings. 
new people and new lifestyles had a great 
deal to do with frustration in the class· 
room. As Locke says, "The newne$$ 
catches them (freshmen) off guard." 

A student who was very popular in 
high school and made good grades may 
find college different. Locke says, "The 
competition is much stiffer than in high 
school, and many freshmen aren't aware 
of it. There isn't room for every high 
school BMOC (Big Man on Campus) to be 
a college BMOC." 

Locke says that this adjustment for 
most students is complete by the end oftbt 
first semester. The students understand 
what is expected of them. 

Some don't adjust though. Accorcbn1 
to OBU's registrar, an average of 19 
freshmen drop out of Ouachita per year . 
(This average was made from figur~ 

pertainiug to the school years 1973-74 
1974-75 and 1975-76.) 

Several freshmen interviewed said 
that they were frustrated with their 
classes. Many said that procrastination 
was a big reason for their frustration. 

Vic Simpson said. "I feel very bad 
about myself for procrastinating. When I 
put off studying for a test, I almost always 
do worse than I am capable of doing. 

Yet Simpson still procrastinates. A! 

he was playing cards, he said that be 
should be studying for a biology test. 

A consensus opinion put forth b) 

those freshmen interviewed is that 
teachers make assignments without 
realizing that students have other classes 
and responsibilities. 

Jerry Wilsou, freshman class pre
sideut, said, "You don't come to college 
just to study. There are so many new and 
different things to experience at college 
that studying shouldn't consume so mucb 
time." He seemed to think that several 
teachers do not understand. 

Locke doesn't think that teachert 
assign too much wor k at OBU. He say! 



that because Ouachita has experienced 
teachers. instead of graduate assistants 
doing the teaching, the instructors o.re 
sensible with their assignments. 

Locke added that for every semester 
hour a student carries he should spent two 
hours in out-of-class study. 

One freshman, Brent Polk. comes 
fairly close to studying the amount of time 
recommended by Locke. He also bas 
adopted his consistent study plan. Polk, o. 
pre-medical student. studies 20 hours a 
week (he carries 16 semester hours). He 
said, "I'm not frustrated with my clo.sses. 
In fact. I enjoy most of them." Polk o.dded, 
"I feel really good after a long study 
session. And I enjoy my classes so much 
more. I have a feeling of accomplishment." 

. but sometimes 
the weekend 

had s9me 
surprtses 

... 

BIIUWI Altboulfb ~winter-.. cold 
ud •no.y for -t of the oount.ry, 
lncludi..tJI ArbDaY. Arkadelphia hardly 
fiWir -IIHid Co pt mucb of the white 
nuft. But one weekend in November 
lPN brljfhtened llrith ti01De old-fashioned 
fun for Alan Ainley. 

ONB OTHERWISE MUNDANE October 
~ - 6peDt marcb!IJ6 Co Hot 
Sprinp by -• ROTC cadet.. OBU 
prwJdeot Dr. Daniel Grant 
acoompanied tbem part of the -Y· 

FOOTBALL SEASON keeP" ~ 
...,.Md6 IDtereJICintf for quite a 1-
nudent.. The fooCball pla:Ptn. of 
covne: Cbtl Band, wbicb Taylor Brown 
lead6 u drum aJ¥r ud the $pecC.Cors 
all make fall WY1Hend6 -tbiDif of a 
6p«Jtacl•. 
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Cflomecom 
<Renew in 
the 
feud 
atc. . a tarmly: 
reunion! 

I t was a low-key Homecoming Wee 
There was no Cessna to drop marshmal 

lows and worse, no victory in the footbaU 
game. 

Vandalism-wise, it was a pretty qui~ 
Homecoming also. The Tiger got painted. 
of course: and Henderson's new fountaiD 
got "jelloed" (with grape flavored Jello. 
what else?). But that was about it. 

Hints of the "Battle of the Ravine 
popped up on the Thursday befo 
Homecoming Week as HSU 
planted "Beat Ouachita .. stickers on so 
OBU cars and over the SUB doors. 

In case anyone forgot that it w 

Homecoming Week, the Reddies got to t 
Tiger early. on Monday with their cri 
paint. After that, members of the fresh 
class stood guard each night to prevea 
another paint attack. They even put oil 
the Tiger to keep paint from adhering 
it. 

On the home front, social clubs work 
and worked and worked on floats for t 

parade, sometimes until 3:00 
morning. 

Men from 
buted some fire 
when they caught a Reddie sophomo 
Joe Childers, on the campus just a lltt 
too close to the Tiger. Soon, Childers 

(continued on 

THE BEE SOCIAL CLUB float entitled "Th• 
Train Tbat Could, ·• won the tint pi- in tM 
oompeUtlon. In.set. Nrwt~print .tained nnpn 
n_,.tor EBB member• Nancy Sbock, SuiUIJ' 
BUMD Eldridge and Terry Hunur u &My 
n,.,.paper into cbickBD wire lor tbeir noat. 



"TRR BRST AUDIENCES -·vs sv•r bad bav• bHn at 
Ouacbltll," D.e.n Scou .. Jd to an lnt•rvlsw. Soott, a 
m11•JcaJ lmpsr110nator, maia hill fourth RomttCOmi0/1 
appsaranos at OBU In a pen-game conCHJrt. 
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TED COOK BLOCKS lor Rielly Remley while tbe,y slide 
through th~ "mud bowl" of Haygood Stsdirun to pin a 
lew ,yards. The ~die defense is toUJ!h though. Inset, ~,. ... ..,. 
Mud-coveNtd and exasperated, George Hern waits lor th 
defense to pe the balJ back. 

GRenewinq 
the 
feud 
atr. . 
a .amJIY:, 
reunton. 

24 /Homecomla• 

111-10 written OD hLI lorebead, to remiDd.er 
ol laat yet.r'• football pme .core. Tben 
they made bim ..... ' 'Tbe Old Tipr 
Spirit" to tbe tune ot "Tbt.t Old Beddie 
Spirit" while .. ttiqon tbe Tipr. PID&llJ, 
they let him p , but not without doulq 
bim with to bucketful ot oold water nr.t. 

By Thunclay, tbe ball .tarted to roll. 
Date. for tbe pme were ping fut.. Tbe 
float builden .tartecl dulfirac paper into 
the chicken win a wbole lot Iuter! 

Tbe vote for the Homecomintr queeD 
IUid court came oo Tbur~t.J at u •rly 
marniDC .-mbly. There were 18 conte. 
tt.Dta to cbooee from. 

And Tbunclay'• weather forecut. for 
Saturday wu RAIN. Oroanl 

Friday, the intea.lty trrnr a little. 
Tbe Bed Shirta •tarted rintrlntr their bell 
in front ot the Ttpr. and continued 

th..oupout tbe n~trht. Their viiO oame 
u end when tbe bell cracked abaat 
boun before tbe pme oo Sat 
Mt.ybe it wu u omen • • • 

.Meanwhile, Dr. DaDiel Oruat. 0 
president. prepared for the bol:aeoOIIII .. 
ot three ot the four UYiJaC put. DJ"t.sd..tll 
ol the Univenity. 

Dr. 8. W. Buba.Db (premd 
1919-11). and Dr. Harold 
(198-A) ...... boaorecl with Purple 
Gold Heart Awarda for "OIIi.C&DCIIII 
Mnice to Ouachita" at a ll.mDblll 
..,.,...,.... bJ the PonDer SW.t 
~lation. Dr. Ralph A. Pbel~ 

(1918-89) and Dr. C. P. .lob 
(1993-38) could not attend. 



WP1L41RWT «JC1ft' •IMJO.If .... aa. ....... ...,Ill,.... .... ..... 
IMII M __, 1111 ,.,_IMI ,._. ,..,.,_., 

n. ...,..,..,. ,.., • IJeiJ aiJ., 
,.,.,, ,.,., ..... _, ......... -'II H ........, ... ~ ...... ..... 
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GRenewinq 
the 
feud 
atc. .

1 a 1affil y: 
t"eunion! 

(OODtinued from page 24) 

The graduating classes of '41, '46, 
'61. '56. '61, '66, and '71 had reunions 
during Homecoming weekend. Some of 
the classes held special dinners and 
'coffee'' meetings. 

Saturday morning looked ominous 
weatherwise. Friday night's rain left the 
pwnd, including the football field at 
Haygood Stadium, a muddy mess. But the 
parade passed on without being rained 
OD. 

Finally the big game was on hand. 
Bonnie Dinkel was named Homecoming 
Queen at pre-game activities. Martha 
Jane Smith, Ginger St. John, Betsy Floyd. 
and Brenda Batchelor were honored as 
runners-up. 

The EEE's were announced winners 
of the float contest. The Former Students 
Association awarded the social club the 
new "Golden Hammer'' award at a later 
ehapel. 

And then the Battle itself. There on 
U1e football field was the ultimate contest 
Ill the week. The winner there took all of 
&he pride. (Pride was the only thing at 
.cake. Unlike last year, neither the 
Tigers nor the Reddies were in contention 
for anything except the Clark County 
Championship.) 

OBU sloshed through the mud
toaked field to score first with a field 
pl. But that was it. 

A combination of fumbles. intercep
tions, and the Reddie Defense spelled 
disaster; HSU won the game 13-3. 

Oh well, there was always the 
Saturday night steak dinner to look 
forward to at Walt's, and then of course, 
musical impressionist Dean Scott. But the 
loes took the wind out of an already quiet 
homecoming. 

Everyone just took comfort with the 
old stand-by phrase. "There's always 
II8Xt year!" 

PERFORMING STUNTS at the Homecoming 
Queen assembly are cheerleaders Karen 
Gentry tuJd Rcney Moore. 

PROBABLY THE BEST CHEERLEADERS for 
tbe football players are their t6ammates on 
tbe sidelines. Scctt Morse cheers the Tigers on 
lor another liNt down. 

.tT AN ALUMNI BANQUET, Dr. GrtuJt 
presents former OBU president Harold 
Haswell witb a Purple and Gold Heart service 
award. Haswell wu president in 1952 and 
1968. 
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Track star Masterson 
wins races all across the 

country 

I t is very seldom that you find attitude, 
desire. physical ability. and above all, 

moral standards beyond r eproach all 
wrapped into one in an athlete. But these 
are just a few of the words that describe 
Ouachita Baptist University track star 
<lerald nda.sterson. 

Masterson, a junior, is t be first 
athlete from Ouachita ever to qualify for 
the Olympic tr,ials: H e tried out in his 
specialty: the 800-meter run, and was only 
0.4 of a second from the qualifying 
standard of 1:47.4. 

Ouachita," said Ma sterson. " I love il 
here, and wouldn't trade any other sch~ 
for it." 

Masterson trains ten months out a! 
the year, and also stays in shape by 
playing softball, and by swimming and 
skiing. He tries not to gain much weigbl 
and feels that his 6-2, 175-lb. frame is 
perfect for running. 

Gerald is also very optimistic about 
the future. "With the Lord willing, I want 
to go to graduate school and become a 
physical therapist, or become a medical 
doctor and use this profession in the 
r ecreation area," said Masterson. 

Listed below are just a few of Gerald 
~ Masterson's top performances: 

-

Gerald Masterson, 
An Olympic h~eful-

7 le11ve it up to the Lord' 

28 / Gerald Masterson 

:---
Gerald is a very religious person and 

credits his success to the Lord. "The Lord 
gave me the ability to run, and so when I 
hit the track I just leave it up to Him," he 
said. "When I ran against Olympic gold 
medalist Mike Boit in the NAIA indoor 
meet last year I had never been so soared 
in all my life," continued Masterson. "But 
I just left it up to the Lord and He took 
care of me." Masterson won t he race wlth 
a time of 1:56.1. 

Masterson also had high praise for 
his father who is now retired from t he Air 
Force. " My dad was an All-American in 
basketball, baseball, boxing and track, 
and I look up to him very much and thank 
him for all the help be ha.s given me," said 
Masterson. His parents now reside in 
Biloxi, MS. 

Gerald was graduated from high 
school in 1973 from the American Cooper 
ative School in Lapaz, Bolivia, and had no 
idea where he would attend college until 
he talked with his father. " My dad knew 
OBU coach Bob Gravett and Dr. Ed 
Coulter, vice president for administration 
at the school, so I to.lked to them, got some 
financial aid, and ended up here at 

1976 880-yd champion- Southern 
United States Track and Field Federation 
Indoor. 

1976 880-yd NAIA Indoor champion 
1976 Arkansas Intercollegiate 

Confer ence mile and 880-yd champion. 
New conference records in both event& 

1976 Wichita, Kansas United States 
Track and Field Federation- 800 meter 
champion. 

National AAU meet at Los Angeles· 
800 meter champion. Qualified for the 

Olympic Trials 
1977 Southern USTFF champion 
1977 USTFF Champion, All Amer

ican 
Jaycee Invitational- Albuquerque

champion-1000 ya.rd run 
Jack-in-the-Box Invitational-San 

Diego- 3rd 1000 meter run 



A8 USUAL, MASTERSON 18 COM/NO IN FIRST, 
In a apri1J6, 1976 meet. Durln11 tbe 1977 Indoor 
NaaoD. MMunon won four out o/ nve ,._ Ja; 
the Southern USTPF obamplon•hiN. tbo 
Nortbe .. t Loull/ana UaJverwJty lnvi&IJtiODaJ, tbe 
Jay~ lDvltatJOD:al at AlbeQuerque and tbe 
USTFF In Oklahoma CJt,y. He I»IM Ia tbJrd at 
Ute Jact-iD· tblt-&nc lavi&IJUoaaJ Ia San Dle10 Ia 
tbe 1000-meter run. 

FOR WINNJNO THE HALF-NJLB RUN at tbe 
Ou.cblta relap In 1978, MNt.I'IIOD r.celvN a 
tropb)' from Dr. Daniel Orwnt, prM/dent of tbe 
Ualwn-elty. Aleo iD tbe epr1D11 o/1978. MMU1r110n 
r.celved tbe Oute&1Jadln11 Tract Atbleto Award 
and wN one of tbroe reo/ploate of the Bob 
Lambert Memorial Tropb)' wbJoh 11 provided bJt 
tbe Beta IHU. 8otJJaJ 0/ub. 

PRACTJOE AND PRAOTICB- MNteriiCD tre.JM 10 
moatbe a y-Nr. He pla.y• IIOI'Iball, ewia» and etle 
to belp ·~ In ebape. 
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lhEDbol~ 
ebairma.n of Christian Focus Week; 
Be1.6 Beta honor fraternity; Oua
.n Leadership Awe.rd; "Up With 
.. : Theology and Biology maJor. 

lzsleyUtes 
.• Senate; R"'by Team; Ministerial 

OSF; l'i$0, president, state 
- • v Beta Bet& Sooinl Club; Blue 

Oue.ohit a Contact Team; Honors 
cram: Religion and Philoeophy 

.tlzlirdo MGee 
Delt$ Social Club; BSU Executive 

A WS, judi board; Ouaohitontan 
Pageant finalist : History 

.. AL. editor; Blue Key; Rugby Club; 

.-<can Legion A uxiUary Mllltary 

...Uenoe Medal; President's List; 
• • List; Stage Band; Marching Band: 
..-ert Band; Communications major. 

_on Fb~ee~ 
illknt Senate; Blue Key; Rho Sigma, 
~tdent; Contact Team evangelist; 

rs Program; Mintaterlal Alllance; 
illdl.i\.8. Student Foundation; Rugby 
rm· vice-president: Dean's Llat; Pre
•t'a List: Religion major. 

- Social Club, president; Ouachita 
.tent Foundation; BSU, secretary; 
rs Judicial board; President's Forum; 
liD'• List; Co-Chairman for Women's 
.,.eness week; lAWS Convention; Oua
~itJ,n Beauty Pageant; Homecoming 
.se&tant. 

1.f'vbrk LONmon 
Beta Beta Social Club, treasurel', 
secretary, activities chairman; Oua
chita Student Foundation, steering 
committee; Student Senate; Senior 
Olass president; Blue Key; Chi Delta 
Beau; Young Democrats; Political 
Science maJor. 

aCDrol RJper 
EEE Socio.l Club, vice-president; 
Women's volleyball; Ouachita 
Student Foundation, vice-president; 
Elementary Education maJor. 

9BonnieDinkel 
Gamma Phi, president, historian; 
FCA; Kappa Delta Pi; SNEA; Francee 
Crawford Dorm president; Dean's 
List: Sigma Alpha Sigma Sweetheart: 
Ttgerette Basketball letterman; 
THUGS charter member; ISCC; 
President's Llat; Ouachitonian Beau
ty Contestant: Ouachitonian Lea 
dershlp Awf)rd; Rho Sigma Honorary 
Sweetheart; SELF; Homecoming 
Queen; President's Committee on 
Career Counseling and Placement; 
Harmony; Physical Education o.nd 
Enrlisb major. 

1o.lbmiy lomb 
FCA, president; Blue Key; Baseball; 
Mathematics Scholarship for Out~ 

standing Senior Math Student; 
Dean's List; President's List; Blakely 
Scholarship; Roy and Christine 
Sturgis Fund; 1976 AIC AU-Star 
Baseball Team; All-AIO Honorable 
Mention Baseball teii.Jtl; All-District 
17 Honor~ble Mention Baseball 
TeQ.m; Dl'afted and signed by Houa~ 
ton Astros professional baseball 
teii.Jtl; Mathematlca-Physics major. 

n.Mono Ravve 
A WS, judicial board; EEE Social Club. 
pledge class president; secretary; Plan~ 
ning Committee for SLW; Ouachita 
Student Foundation; SNEA; Sigina Alpha 
Sigma Sweetheart: Ouachi-Tonea: Fin
alist In Oua.chltonle.n Beauty Pageant in 
1974, Runner~up in 1976; Miss Southwest 
Arkanaa.a 1976; Srd Runner-up_to Miss 
Arkansas 1976; Homecoming Court 1975; 
SCKlondary Education major. 

12.fbrdy Sims 
Ouachita Student Foundation, vice
president: SELF, tickets chairman, 
movie cbainnan; Rugby Club; Judo Club; 
Pre-lo.w Club; Junior Class vice
president; Blue Key. treasurer; Rho 
Sigma Social Club, recording secretary, 
treasurer; Business and Accounting 
maJor. 

33 Selected To W ho's Who 

- hirty-tbree students garnered the Who's 
• Who in American Colleges and Universities 

honor . 
The students were IM!lectd from a Jlst of 68 

names voted on by the senior claaa among all 
seniors and juniors with 89 or more hours, and 
who Intended to graduate In May or August. 
A 2.0 grade point avernge was another 
prerequiaite. 

These students were then approved by the 
Student Senate. 

Then the list was narrowed down to the 
final 33 by o. committee composed of B. Aldon 
Dixon, dean of students; Neno Flaig, dean of 
women; and all department heads. 

Each of the Who's Who recipients bad their 
names and biographies printed in a volume 
published by the Who's Who orgo.nization. 
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~annie Wvis 
Choir, Ouachita Singers, and 

1g Men accompanist; Phi Mu 
, historian, pledge master; Noon 
>ianist; Revised Edition; Student 
ty Committee; Music major. 

3horon 
Bennett 

appa Zeta Social Club, vice
lent. president; Kappa Delta Pi; 
coming Candidate 1975; Oua
lian Pageant 1973: Panhellenic 
:il; Elementary Education major. 

JmCbrroll 
tlta Student Foundation, steering 
ittee; Kappa Delta Pi; SNEA, 
ary-treasurer; Chi Delta; Mental 
b Club; Senior Class secretary; 
s List; Psychology and Special 
.tion major. 

11ike Cbrroll 
ita Student Foundation, pre
and Tiger Traks chairman; Blue 

resident and program chairman; 
3eta, pledgema.ster; Senior Class 
.rer; Accounting Club, vice
ent; FCA treasurer; Student 
e; Ouachitonian Leadership 
I; Presidents' List; Dean's List; 

IV Arkansas Banking Asaocia
·cholarship; Russell Brown Out
ng Accounting Student Schola.r
~ccounting major. 

s.Gary Bens::n 
Rho Sigma; Blue Key; Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes; Football; Biology 
major. 

a.GaigOJrry 
Basketball; Alpha Omega Eta, pre
sident; ISCC Council; Golf; Business 
Administration m~or. 

7.QJvid 
~rmCTd 

Beta Beta; Blue Key; Phi Mu Alpha; 
Kappa Delta Pi: Sophomore Cla.ss 
president; Track; Cross Country; 
Chapel coordinator; Ouachita Singers; 
Music Education major. 

sCOria 
COlla way 

Alpha Chi; SNEA president; Kappa 
Delta Phi; Phi Alpha Theta, vice
president; History major. 

s.RcnBurl 
Blue Key; Rho Sigma; S.E.L.F.; Ou8.<lhi
ta Rugby Club; .Ozark Society: 
Chemistry and Biology major. 

1~RJt Bolding 
American Chemical Society; Gamma. 
Sigma Epsilon; Judo Instructor; NART; 
Chemistry and Biology major. 
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~ -ee FbvtBrs 
_ - Pi eeeretary; BSU; EEE 

:.::-Singers; Flippen-Perrin 
ClllwCac1 Team Vocalist a.nd 

.llb.sic major. 

7 -: RAJnders 
-- president: BSU Execu

Jbrbange student to Seina.n 
-~Jweni&y, Fukuoka, Japan; 
~nt Foundation; Dean's 

_._tiaJ Scholarship; Intra.mur
Afl.·StAr Team; Ouachita 

~re; Psychology major. 

:-"2oie Hagan 
_....-hrrin dorm represents
- eaardina.t.or, publicity chair
a. paee:ident; EEE Social Club, 

• puliillide.at, 1st vice-president; 
!Political Science major. 

C8oir. Sigma Alpha Iota; 
.Association; 

&Becky 
Huddleston 

Student Senate, secretary; National 
Collegiate Players, vice-president; Pi 
Kappa. Delta.; SIGNAL; Nine acting .roles 
in Verser Theater productions; Verbatim 
Student Director; Communica.tlons
Speech-Dra.ma. major. 

aJulie Johnson 
Gamma Phi, songlea.der, chaplain; Pan
hellenic Council; THUGS; lntramurals; 
Alpha Omega Eta Sweetheart; Pre
sident's List; Dean's List; Reviva.l Team; 
Harmony; Speech Pa.thology meJor. 

1GeorgeN'ayo 
Sigma Alpha Sigma Social Club, pre
sident, vice-president, traasurer, corre
sponding secretary; Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia; Rugby Club; OBU Band; 
University Choir; Blue Key; Ouachita 
Singers; Singing Men; Gamma. Phi Beau; 
Dean's List; lSCC; Business Administra
tion major. 

a.&Jbf€ck 
Senior Class vice-president; Blue Key, 
president; FCA vice-president; Pre-

sident's Llst; Accounting Club, Alpha Chi; 
Golf Team, Outstanding Golfer 1976; 
Director of the Miss OBU Pageant; 
Student Leadership Workshop; Freshman 
Orientation Oroup Lea.der; Accounting 
major. 

Karen ClaitiDrne 
(not pictured) 
Sigma Alpha Iota.. treasurer, par
liamentarian, sergeant-at--arms; Alpha. 
Chi; Kappa Delta Pi; Dean's List: 
.Association of Women Students; OBU 
Choir; OBU Band; Stage Band; Chamber 
Singers; University Scholarship in Music; 
Music major. 

Meek Harris 
(not pictured) 
SELF, lecture chairman; Ouachita 
Student Foundation; Noon-Thirty Com
mittee; Noonday Music Chairman; Blue 
Key National Honor Fraternity; Student
Faculty Discipline Board; Accounting 
me,jor. 

Ken Stuckey 
(not pictured) 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, pre
sident; Football, trl-captain; Summer 
Missions; BSU Fellowship Committee; 
Ouachita Contact Team .Evangelist; 
Dean's List; Business Administration 
major. 
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"What we did was very revolutionary . . . 
we called ourselves persons. Women 
followed on the heels of blacks ... " 

W hen, not if, the Equal Rights Amend
ment is ratified, there will be a "con

stitutional underpinning" giving women the 
opportunity to escape the stereotypical role of 
helpmate, according to feminist author Betty 
Friedan. 

Ms. Friedan, author of the bestseller 
"The Feminine Mystique,'' spoke to an 
overflow crowd of more than 350 persons at 
Russell Fine Arts Center on the Henderson 
State University campus Feb. 16. The lecture 

was the third of its kind this school year sponsored by the Joint 
Education Consortium between HSU and OBU with the Ross 
Foundation of Arkadelphia. 

Thirty-five states have ratified the ERA, not including 
Arkansas. It must be ratified by 38 states by March 1979 in order 
to become the 27th Amendment to the Constitution. 

Confident of the amendment's eventual adoption, Ms. 
Friedan spoke at length about how the amendment will affect 
society, the history of the women's rights movement and what 
steps are next for women after the ERA is ratified. 

" It all started as a revolution in consciousness," she said. 
"Fifteen, thirteen, twelve years ago, women were very isolated, 
locked in by their consciousness. I called it the 'femiuine 
mystique'." 

Women's rights as a movement came of age when it stood on 
its own and quit simply saying, "me too, me too," to everything 
blacks were fighting for in the way of equality, Ms. Friedan said. 

"What we did was very revolutionary," she said. "We called 
ourselves persons. Women followed on the heels of blacks, just as 
in abolition." 

With the publishing of her novel on the roles of women in 
society in 1963 and the formation of the National Organization 
of Women (NOW) in 1966, "Women for the first time had to 
define themselves in society," she said. 

"It (motherhood) might be an overriding value, but in no 
way can it use all of the woman's energies,'' she said. "Through 
birth control, the courts ... and the evolution of morality, she 
could choose when to have a child." 

Although Ms. Friedan stressed the importance of women, 
"breaking through their absolute definition as a 
housewife," she said one of the best things 
about t he ERA is that it would recognize the 
value of the married woman in the home. 
"Right now there is no economic value on the 
woman in the home," she said. 

The possible consequences of the ERA, 
which has in the past been one of the most 
debated issues in the Arkansas legislature, 
attracted both comment from Ms. Friedan 
during the lecture and questions from the 
audience later. 

36 /Women 

Ms. Friedan said she thought restrooms for men and womr. 
would remain separate and the draft, jf reactivated, could includ: 
women. 

"I do think the Equal Rights Amendment would mean tb& 
if there was ever anything like the draft again, women would Ill' 
be exempt on the basis of sex," she said. 

"It does not mean pregnant women would be thrown into W 
trenches. If it was a just and necessary war, everybody would c' 
their part.'' 

One female student from OBU in the audience asked wba· 
could be done about alleged sex discrimation at the school. 'lh 
question drew scattered applause from the crowd. 

Ms. Friedan advised her to look to the established women'! 
organizations and organize on the OBU campus. Dr. Ed Coul~r 
vice president for administration approached the studeut afle 

the lecture and offered to help. 



Women's basketball team; Tlgerettes 
move to new sports conference: 
AWISA 
OBU's women's basketball team, the Tigerettes, had 

difficulties in rebuilding as they began their first season 
as a member of the Arkansa.s Women's Intercollegiate Sports 
Association (AWISA). 

Formerly a traditional Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) 
power in women's basketball, the Tigerettes, according to Miss 
Carolyn Moffatt, coach of the team, had only a handful of 
practices before the season started. 

"Adjusting to the A WISA schedule, which begins half a. 
month earlier than onr schedules of previous years, has been 
a difficult adjustment," she said. 

Controversy continued to exist in the preparation of high 
school players for college basketball. Coach Moffatt said, 
''There's a lot of work to do. We'll be more unprepared for this 
season than for any ever in the past. Since most of our freshmen 
are from Arkansas and Texas where they didn't play fnll court 
in high school . . . The s.eason will depend on how fast our 
freshmen come along." 

"One is from El Dorado and the other 
is a girl." 

H ey. what's that girl doing taking pictures of us?" Anita. 
Stafford, a mass communications major and political science 

minor from Camden. became the first female photographer at the 
OBU Photo Lab, hired during the fall of 1974 

Jim Venema.n, director of photography at the time, said to 
Kelvin Story, who was about to take over Jim's position, tbat they 
had hired two new photographers. Kelvin immediately asked if 
tbey wel'e good e.nd where they were from. Jim replied, "One is 
from El Dorado a.nd the other is a girl." 

There was some apprehension among the photo staff about 
the hiring of e. girl. Most, however, kept an open mind to see just 
bow good a photographer she was. 

Anita has now worked with the photo lab for three years. 
During her senior year, she will be promoted to director of the 
pboto lab. 

"You've come along way, baby," is the general reaction and 
tbeapprenension bas disappeared long ago; after aU, it was three 
yean ago when it ws.s first mentioned that we were going to bave 
a female photog'!~her. 

-

= 

Do you think women at OBU are 

discriminated against? 

~ •• Y es . . . Females are responsible 
young adults just as the males are, 

if not more so. Senior women still have 
curfews, while freshman males stay out all 
night. This is a rule that needs to be done 
away with, or the males given a curfew, 
making no preference toward either sex. 

-Phyllis Harris 

•• 
II o, I don't know. I've never really 

thought about it. I go along with the 
dorm hours; I think they are good. I feel 
equal. Isn't that what it's all about, or I 
don't know what discrimination is. 

- Nancy Pinkston 

1111 

Iii Iii 
Discrimination is maybe the wrong 

word to use . . . there are differences 
in this world; maybe that's just the way it 
is supposed to be." 

-Karen Watkins --
Y es, whether t.he discrimination is 

justifiable or not is a matter of 
personal opinion. But the fact of dis-
crimination is obvious. Girls have hours, 
guys don't; girls can't smoke, guys can. 
The list goes on. But it's also the other way 
around; guys have ROTC, we don't. 

· -Liz Smith 

1111 
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SlOMA ALPHA SION.A 
PLEDOES Kevin MacArthur 

and Steve N aLau6blln are 
r«~ulrttd to ,.t the •llftatu,... 
of Jim NaJoolm and other "S" 

memben. 

38 / Social Club Pledging 

FOLLOWING THE AOOBPTAN06 of b/IU, 
EBB pJB<III- W8lk wltb mamber•~, 

-Joomln6 f•llo-wahlp. 
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NEW 
RUlEs 
buT STill 
A TRAdiTiON 
D espite controversy aroused by a 

faculty committee, social club pledg
ing went on pretty much as usual. 

Early In the year, a faculty commit
tee headed by VIrginia Queen, music 
~tructor, met to suggest changes ln the 
traditional soclo.l club rush and pledging. 

In January, the committee's sugges
tions were revised slightly by the adminis
tration o.nd put Into effect as policy. 

The policies were: 1) That o. student
faculty committee be developed to super
vise pledging; 2) That two faculty 
members be present at all pledging 
actfvltlea; 3) That a detailed schedule of 
pledging be submitted to the committee; 
4) That an orientation session for all 
pledges be conducted; 15) That hazi.ng in 
any circumstances be prohibited; and 6) 
That mistreatment of animals be prohibit
ed. 

Approximately 85 women and 55 men 
accepted bids from the eight social clubs. 

Outlandish costumes were the order 
of the day during pledge week. And at 
night, the club• pledged their initiates 
with varioua a.esigned duties. 

As stated by B. Aldon Dixon, dean of 
students, at the orientation session, the 
purpose of all the way-out pledging 
activities was to get the pledges closer 
together. 

And when It was all over, the new 
members got to wear their jerseys with 
the funny Greek letters. 
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Peoplle dlo~ng ltlhelr ownn tlhlng 

After 30 ·years, Claudia 
Riley gets a degree 

by Bill Sutley 

at Little Rock), maJormg in speech, 
drama and English literature before the 
outside world took over. 

" From there, I worked five years in 

c laudia Zimmerman was fresh out of public relations for Southwestern Bell," 
Little Rock Central High School she said. "Oh, I took a few night courses, 

when she enr~lled at Little Rock Junior 
College in 1946. She freely admits that she 
"had no idea" what she wanted to do. 

Obviously. 
Five colleges, four majors, one 

husband and 30 years later, she is nearing 
what she hopes is graduation. She is 
known today as Claudia Riley, wife of the 
political science department chairman. 

"Unfortunately, I saved some subject 
matter till the end that I am not very 
familiar with," she said, registering a look 
of sympathy on her face during an 
interview at her husband's office. 

" I started out under Harry Truman 
and swore I would graduate under 
Carter," she said with a grin. "Thirty 
years isn't really a long time. 1' 

Mrs. Riley made it through two years 
of LRJC (now the University of Arkansas 

4 0 /Personalities 

too.'' 
But the night courses were secondary 

to her first love- classical dance. She 
performed around the state with a 
semi-professional company aud later after 
World War II died down, became 
interested in interpretive dance. 

Even dance was overridden, however, 
when she met Bob Riley. The couple was 
married in 1956, and went immediately to 
the University of Arkansas where Mrs. 
Riley assisted her husband in the writing 
of his dissertation. 

She enrolled at the University, only to 
have her studies interrupted again when 
Riley came to Ouachita Baptist College in 
1957. 

Chairman of a new department with 
a seven-course load, Riley called upon his 
wife to read much of the material he would 

Lunch-line checker 
Peggy Karr-she knows 

everybody 

E ven when Walt serves up liver, tbert 
is always a smile to go with it. 

That never-ending smile belongs tc 
Peggy Karr, who punches the meal tickets 
at every meal at Birkett Willia.llll 
Cafeteria (except on Sundays). But tbe 
smile isn't all she has for OBU students. A 

friendly hello complete with the student's 
name complements her smile . 

Peggy's working hours, though, art 

enough to put anyone at a. short temper. 
But not so with her. She works from 7:00 
a.m. to 9:15 a.m. (breakfast), 11:00 a.m. 
to 1:15 p.m. (lunch) and 4:30p.m. to6:15 
p.m. (supper). She is off in between meals. 

The seemingly undesirable hours 
don't bother her, though. In fact, she 
enjoys them. "It gives me time to do things 
I wouldn't be able to do with a normal9·5 
workday," she says. 

use in his new classes. A war injury bad 
ravaged Riley's eyes beyond repair. Now. 
he is legally blind. 

The ever-increasing task of reading 
aloud to her- husband (which she says she 
enjoys) has devoured much of Mrs. Riley's 
time since then. She has re-enrolled four 
times and has been forced to drop out 
three times, most of the time because of 
her husband's political career. He i.q a 
former governor (11 days following the 
early resignation of Dale Bumpers to take 
a Senate seat) , lieutenant governor, state 
representative and parliamentarian of 
the state House of Representatives. 

Her major now, after a brief 
interlude in languages where her husband 
has studied in the snmmers, is political 
science. She has also added courses at the 
University of Mexico, the University of 

Paris and the University of Pennsylvaoi&. 
Mrs. Riley will complete all her 

d.egree requirements-provided she 
makes it through physical science. 

How has Ouachita changed since 
Clandia Riley first registered here? 



Although Peggy is only 19, this is her 
fourth year of work in the OBU cafeteria. 
While in high school, she worked after 
school and on Saturdays as "just a 
worker." 

She likes her job punching the meal 
tickets the best. "I get to know just about 
everyone who goes here," she said. 

How does she know almost every
bodj"s name? She says that after about 
two weeks of seeing everyone's meal 
ticket, she learns most everyone's name. 

"It's fun to watch people and learn 
their habits," she said. ~·It also helps me 
learn their names." 

Peggy said that coming in contact 
with so many people has helped her 
understand o.nd work with people and 
"not be scared of them." 

She sees her job o.s putting people at 
ease to eat. Smiling and being friendly 
creates a good atmosphere to start the 
meal off, even if the student doesn't like 
what is being served, she says. 

Because she wants to put people at 
ease, she doesn't wear the uniforms Walt 
Kehoe, the food services director, 
provides. " A uniform is too stiff and cold," 
she stated. 

And she must do a good job at being 
friendly. Throughout an interview, 
students would come up and say hello to 
her. 

In the course of her job, she is to make 
sure that no one cheats the cafeteria. She 
says that cheating "really irritates" her. 

Peggy points out that a few faculty 
members sneak in the back entrance to 
get a. peanut butter and jelly sandwich or 
a salad so that they don't have to use up 
their meal tickets. 

Although not much is lost, she says 
"they are being sneaky and I don't like 
that." 

She added that when anybody sneaks 
in without being counted by her, it upsets 
the records of food intake compared with 
the number of people who a r e counted. 

"Well, of course the college is larger, 
although r still feel that we have a. highly 
personalized instruction level," she said. 
"There's a. rapport a.nd comeraderie here 
that you won't find at many other schools. 
Part of the reason is that we' re basically 
a small, Christian school in a small town." 

Age has been no problem for Mrs. 
Riley, she said, eve.n though her only 
daughter, Megen , 18, is now also 
attending Ouachita.. 

"The only 'C' I ever got 
was from Bob" 

"Most students have an edge on me," 
she said, " because they're coming fresh 
out of a. learning environment. As for 
Megen, we just avoid each other. We don't 
have any classes together. She says she'll 
be proud of the fact when I graduate." 

The advantage Mrs. Riley, 49, has on 
most students, at least in her major, is 
that she had definitely read the 
material-most of the time in preparing 
her husband for his classes. 

If the cheating were on a large scale, 
it would cause the food prices for the 
resident students to go up. 

Peggy plans on going to either a 
vcational-technical school or college next 
year, and she is considering OBU. She 
visited other campuses but likes Ouachita 
the best. "It has a friendly atmosphere. 
Most everybody is friendly and says 
hello," she said. "And I think that is 
important." 

She wants to pursue an office 
management career. " I want to be a boss," 
she said with a smile. 

Who could refuse a boss like that? 

Just the same, majoring in the 
department your husband chairs, has not 
been a breeze. 

"I've taken just about every political 
science course taught here at some time or 
another, and the only 'C' I ever got in 
political science wo.s from Bob," she said. 

School will not end for Mrs. Riley 
after she has a degree in hand, however. 

"I'll be around," she said. "I'll be one 
of those proverbial students. There have 
been a lot of things I've wanted to take, 
but couldn't because I wanted a degree. It 
was the age-old problem of lack of time." 

These were the major obstacles 
standing between enrollment a.s Claudia 
Zimmerman 30 years ago and graduation 
a.s Claudia Riley. 

As her daughter Megen puts it, "It 
just takes some people a little longer." 
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LAST MINUTE PRIMPING, revlewlnif, and 
hup for good luck eMe the tension lor the 
conte.ttant.t, boats, and !fUests l)efore the 
curtain goes up. 

THE AUDIENCE GETS THEIR FIRST LOOK 
at the oonustants durin(/ tbe parade of 

contestants. Each of the entrant• is weariiJIT 
the sportawear she modeled earlier Jn the dy 
for the Judf1SS. The set In the baokpound wu 
desllfned by OVACHITONIAN staff member 
Linda AIJdersoiJ. 

A BANQUET AT BOWEN'S RESTAURANT wu 
topped ott with the pr&entatlon of small girt. 
to the judps. Ml's. Eve OreeiJ, the only female 
}lldp, t-s Tomnur Chaflfn ~41U.fs she hM a RAYMOND AND AGNES COPPENOER introduce tb 
Jarpr (Ji/J. competition as the pa1f8Arl t eiiJcee.t. 

"PUT ON A HAPPY FACE" sllilfB Sheri 
McMullan, Miss OBU. She tJinp the Jntl'Oductlon 
to the BOIJif oompleted by the oonte.ttanttt. 



I PAGEANT IS A HEADAOHIJ lor 
!Con Mite Ooodwln and D.bbJ Bu-11. 
• ai«J ban to worry about a y.arboot 
!line Ollly a -.11 aw-.yl 

0lVJO~rhJO~Q(fi)0Q(fi) 
OgalVJii')t 

FUton a 
happy 
face! 

S mile, Sheila, SmJlel" 
"Look out a t the audience the whole time you are on that 

atagel" 
"Let me help you with that number." 
Help and advice and Instructions and questions and, oh, 

the preuure were all part of the yearbook staffers who 
aponaored the pageant. 

Lighting, set building, picture taking, and organizing 
were the added worries of the yearbook staffers who sponsored 
the pageant. 

The 16 contestants were nominated by various campus 
organizations. This pageant gave an opportunity for women 
without a special talent, or In this year's cue, married women, 
to take part in the pageant. Contestant Pam Dunklin wa.a 
married and bad a babyl She and Shawn Shannon were voted 
by fellow contestants to share the title of Miss Congeniality, a 
new award in the pageant. (oon't on page 44) 

PBESBNTBD WITH AN IJI8CBIBBD SILVER TBAl' AIJd .omtt nowen 16 tbtt 
1977 Ouaobllozl.lan BHuty, Sb•ll• Oronll.tJ , Sbttlla Itt a junior from LIU/tt Boot. 
lf .... bttr ..aoad OuacbltonJan pti6NDt. 

THE BIGGB8T HELP to th• ooat.rtao&.t Itt MOb otbttr. Mona R.owtt h•lt» 
8bttrrJ• Brown wltb bttr ma.lrtt-up. 

VASELINE ON YOUR TBBTHP l'••· of oourH, P.ul• Woodall u- H 
to mat11 It •-'•r to ttmll• lor ion' period• of tim•. 
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44 /Ouachitonian Beauty Pageant 

Ocwo~U:uo~o01loorru 
DGaM~))f 

RJton a 
happy 
face! 

Unlike the Miss OBU pageant, there was no talent 
competition. The major emphasis in the judging was o~ 

photographic qualities (25 of 60 points), and on the evening 
gown competition (20 points). Sportswear and interviews were 
each worth 10 points. 

Freshman contestant, Laura Dewbre a veteran of several 
other pageants, said, "I'm nervous about this one; it's Sl! 

different from the other ones," referring to the major emphasis 
on physical beauty. 

Beverly Fanning Guinn, a former Ouachitonia.n Beauty. 

Miss OBU, and Miss Arkansas Finalist, choreographed the 
production num.ber entitled ''Put on a Happy Face." This wa;; 

in accordance with the pageant theme, "Make Someone 
Happy.'' 

Beverly also coached the contestants on how to walk on 
stage, and generally how to present themselves. Her best advice· 
"Smile, all the timet" 

On the day of the pageant, the judges arrived on campu.; 
around 9 a.m. Each of the contestants first modeled sportswear 
and then was interviewed by the judges in pairs. The photograpt 
judging was also done during the day. 

The pageant itself was held that night. The reigning Ml&! 
OBU, Sheri McMullan, led the "Happy Face" production numb~ 
to start things off. Following the parade of contestants, the on< 
remaining competition among all contestants, the evening gown 
was presented. Afterwards, the judges named eight semi· 
finalists wbo again presented themselves in their evenin~ 

gowns. 
During the breaks in the pageant activities, Emcee; 

Raymond and Agnes Coppenger entertained with jokes aoc 
anecdotes. Amy Anderson, Phyllis Harris and Bill Tarpley, e 
Gurdon High School senior, sang in the longer breaks. 

About 15 minutes after the final competition, the judge: 
named Sheila Cronan, a junior, as the 1977 Ouachitoniar 
Beauty. Vicki Bell, Paula Woodall, Mona Rowe, and Carol ADI 

Short were named runners-up. 
Judges for the pageant were Mrs. Eve Green, Micha~ 

Tidwell, Bill Tarkington, all of Little Rock, Tommy Chaffin c

Malvern and. Joe Williams of Texarkana. 

1977's OUACHITONIAN BEAUTY Sheila CronBll, a junior, uses some bcxl: 
IBllguage to pt ber point across to the judp in the interview. Tbe izls6tJ 
the picture jud{/'6d in the "photctfrapbic qualities" competition. Miss Cronu. 
who is from Little Rook, was spollSOred by the 0. C. Bailey Dormit<Jr;y. 



Runners-up 
.AFTER BEING CHOSEN a Hml·final~t. frNhman VIcki &11 walb down th~ runway jn the final 
ev~nlntr lf"WD com~tJtlon. Vfd;l wa. •pon«Jrlld by BAS&. T~ lneet picture wu UMJd In tbe 

Judtrinlf. 

AT THE RECEPTION foJkJwlng tb• p.,.ant, Paula Woodall, a eopbomore, chat. with judge• MJaba.I 
Tidwell and BtU Tark/tJifen. Paula ., .. epol!M)~ by tbe BEB S«lal Club. The in.et photo ., ... UHd 
In tb• Judlflag. 

PROBABLY THB MOST DIFFICULT CONPJn'ITION lor .apboJDare Carol 
Short and all the otber oont...tant. I• tb• Jntervlew. Carol wu epcneorlld 
by thll PI Kappa Z." Social Club. The lnHt pMio was u•ed In the 
)udlf/lJif. 
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<pft(jfftnTS 
Experience, 

A Good Time, 
Meeting New People 

SLOW SPOTS In th6 pageant sr6 lf116d by emce6s LeElla 
Ratcliffe's and John Ptmnlf16ton's jobs with the sud/enoe. 

by Cindy McClain 

I was scared to compete for Miss Arkansas. But it was 
different from what I had pictured it to be," said Sheri 
McMullan, Miss OBU of 1976. ''There was a friendliness 

and common bond between all of the girls.'' 
After being crowned Miss OBU in March, Sheri 

represented Ouachita in the Miss Arkansas Pageant in July. 
Sheri, a junior from Little Rock was selected as one of the 
top ten finalists. · · 

There is more to gain from pageants than Just the title, 
Sheri has learned. Poise and stage experience were two 
benefits she gained. For her talent in the Miss OBU pageant 
she sang "Since I Fell For You" and in the Miss Arkansas 
competition she sang "Who's That Girl" from the musical 
"Applause.' ' 

"Winning isn't everything,'' Sheri .said. "I'm happy with 
the outcome kuowing I did my best. I'm delighted to be able 
to say I 've been in the Miss Arkansas .Pageant.' ' She has been 
asked to be in next year's court of honor at the pageant, an 
honor some people consider equal to being chosen Miss 
Arkansas. 

First runner-up in the O.BU pageant was Mona Rowe, a 
junior Secondary Education major from Hope. Mona later was 
chosen third runner-up in the Miss Arkansas Pageant while 
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VOTED MISS CONGENIALITY by the other oont8JJtants, Oand 
"Come on Over'' for t.he talent competition. 
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Work study Jobs till up 
spare time, help pay the 

billa 

F or about 600 atudentll, the day didn't 
end with the lut clue. Jobs either 

downtown or on campus filled up the day' a 
hours (and night's for some). Studenta 
wor ked either for some extra spending 
money (maybe to cover the coat of the 
long-distance phone bill) or to pay off 
their school bill, which waa no amall 
expense. 

Ouachita offered two worlt-etudy 
programs. College Work-Study (OWS), a 
federally financed pro~rram, wu for th0111e 
who were in financial need. The atudent 
aids offioe placed these atudenta wherever 
the University needed help. The oaleteria, 
one of the largeat atudent employers, 
along with maintenance, the library, and 
various department., waa one of the many 
placea that CWS workera were employed. 

Dawn McCown, who worked in the 
cafeteria, said, "I'm· ilad I work. It filla up 
my time. And It helps me with my bill." 

The other program, OBU work~study, 
waa designed for students without a grea t 
finanoio.l need, but who have a apeolalskill 
or service that the university needs. Some 
members of the Signal and Ouacbltonis n 
staffs, photographer. and lab workers in 
the science department. were on OBU 
work-study. However, CWS workers alao 
worked In these areas. 

Although the amount of work-atudy 
varied, moat received S42lS.OO per semes
ter which was worked off at 13 hours per 
week. On both pro~rrams, atudenta earned 
11.96 per hour. 

According to the student aida office, 
400 student. were on the OW8 program 
while 200 were on the OBU pro~rram. 

If a atudent wanted a job ~own town, 
he had to contend with aome competition. 
With two univereities and a hleh achool in 
a small town like Arkadelphia, t h e 
teen-age job market' waan 't too open. 

One student, Howard Weaver, a 
freshman from Bentonvllle, ~rot a job at 
Big-Tee restaurant. Working about 24 
hours per week, he aaid, "I don't min d 
working. It puta some dead time to good 
u.te, while giving me some extra money." 
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Ar B18 WOIUt41'1'0DF JO& • • a J'cUIM 
.,_ •• __.., IN/tie UCiht& ONr f,OOO 
.,.._ _,.. ..-It,., tlfU"III6 U. ~r. 11M 
at Ul&al -. ,two for ,.,.Ill., In ,,. tn'Gitf' 
-.IIMI,J' ... . rt,_ lor .... _, 

~·. ,.,.tl,. .uohr. 

PHOTOORAPHBRS Anita SWiord and Kfm 
• Sututrfleld rec.lve OBU worbtuc(y ald. 

Althou1h tM pMtolraphll'l worl 
approz tmat•l,y 8S hour• a wee.t, they onl,y 
p t paid lor J3. 
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Faculty, students 
give nod to Carter 

0 uacbita student, faculty and staff voters went with 
President Jimmy Carter two-to-one over ex-President 

Gerald Ford in the November 2 elections, according to a survey 
conducted by the OUACHITONIAN. 

The survey, to which 533 persons responded. also showed 
that 20.5 percent of the students eligible to vote did not vote. 
This is in comparison to only 10 per cent of the faculty and staff 
members who did not vote. 

Many of those wbo listed reasons for voting for Carter, a 
Southern Baptist, favored his religious stand. The want of 
change in the White House was also given as a reason. 

Ford supporters said that they were pleased with his 
efforts at "unifying the nation" following the Watergate 
scandals. 

Approximately half of those who didn't vote were 
registered but didn't get an absentee ballot from their home 
towns. 

One frustrated freshman didn't vote because. "I was lost 
about the election. I just didn't understand." 
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1976 Election 
How Ouachita ·voted 

Students Facultl 
Carter 
Ford 

65o/o 
35o/o 

Did not vote 
20.5°/0 10o/~ 

(percentage of those who responded) 

This information was compiled from a survey conducted b) 
the OUACHITONIAN. Each student was given a survey formal 
chapel. Faculty 11.nd staff members received their form by campu: 
mnil. Five hundred thirty-three persons responded. 



Photographer Gets 
Up-close to Carter 

At Convention 
Edit<Jr$ note: lD October, OBU photographers were sent to cover tb.e Arkansas 
Democratic Convention on Hot Springs. One oftbem, Anita Stafford, recorded b£Jr 
111:pn!l$iOn$ of the event. 

by Anita Stafford 

I walked into the crowded convention auditorium trying to look 
like I took pictures of presidential cand.idates every day of 

tbe year. With me came the attitude that I was not going to be 
iinpressed with anything that went on at that place. After all. 
what does a Democratic peanut peddler know about running the 
country? 

I pushed my way through the 
excited convention delegates, half a 
million CIA agents, and a forest of 
Carter signs. My press pass, displayed 
in a prominent position at mid-torso, 
allowed me down front, next to the 
VIPs. I mean "next to1' literally 
because I was on the front row of the 
press section, all right-directly 
behind a six-foot platform that was to 
become the hot spot of ABC, CBS, NBC, 
AP. and UPI. 

ner.iclin_g tha.t what was good 
enough for ABC was good enough for 
this Ouachita photographer, I climbed 
up the platform steps and sat down 
underneath the ABC camera with my 
ieet dangling off the platform edge in 
a manner of which my mother never 

Folks rushed up to shake his hand, photographers ran all 
over themselves taking each other's pictures (their cameras 
weren't aimed anywhere near the right direction). I stood 
happily underneath the ABC camera and watched the proceed
ings, getting a couple of goodies of a. great smash-up. 

Carter eventually made it to the stage and started his 
speech. The atmosphere of the whole thing was getting to me and 
I was beginning to feel just a tinge of excitement. 

About that time one husky tJPI photographer, trying to look 
important and not succeeding, barreled up the platform. He 
looked down his nose at one of my photographer buddies who was 
sitting next to me and said, "Sorry that you're in my wa.y and 
that you're gonna have to move.'' We just looked at him with our 
best stick-your-lens-in-your-ear expressions. The guy at the ABC 
camera gave him the same look and the guy finally left. 

Carter said something a.bont foreign policy and I wondered 
if that CIA fellow standing front and 
center ever smiled. His eyes were hard 
and cold and seemed to drill right 
through you. I wondered if be had a 
family and if he'd ever shot anybody. 

Carter waved and grinned and I 
snapped his picture. All the other CIA 
men looked just like the first one. 
There were a few who tried not to be 
so obvious-like the one in the Adida 
T-shirt and the faded jeans. 

The delegates were going wild 
over SOIDP. remflrlc- tha.t T miS!'Ier'l. By 
then I felt all excited and patriotic and 
everything. He must be a pretty 
decent guy to get that sort of response 
from people. 

Carter closed 'his speech and was 
being hustled off to the rear stage 

would have approved. This was a great ..,. Q 11 \' J"'l l 1 l 11 ' vantage point because I was close up L '\. ~ 'X - (.J '\. 
door. Being the shy, introverted per-
son 1 am. I bounced up the stage steps 
through the entire CIA and Secret and high, too. I didn't especially want ''" L.J L"') t r Q l\... L u l"ll 

to be at the convention but I figured I - Service, smiling to see if they would 
might as well make the best of it. Any smile back. Tbey didn't. 
way, they were passing around pean- ({ C 1' S P, l'- l l\! (] ::;' I stayed within six feet of Carter 
uu and I was hungry. the whole way out, snapping pictures 

1:.!~ ·~ f;t'-1 ~~. J:. ~~ The master of ceremonies proceed- ~ , t:, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ out of sheer enjoyment. That is until I 
ed to do whatever he does-just the stnck my hand in a blob of grease on 
general speech and introductions that no one ever pays attention the door of the loading dock. That happened to be the shortest 
t.o. The crowd was getting anxious and excited. The lights were way out. The perils of a photographer. 
dimmed and a fihn,"Jimmy Who?," blazed out in technicolor. I Carter got in the back seat of his car and I was standing at 
could hear sirens outside and knew the long-awaited peanut the opposite w.lndow stili snapping and wondering what be'd do 
peddler was due through any time. 

And I was right. Suddenly there was a stampede by a. bunch 
oi photographers for my platform. The film went off and guess 
who wandered in? Right! More CIA men! And finally, Jimmy 
himself. 

if I hopped in there with him. 1t wouldn't have been any trouble. 
He obligingly smiled and waved for my last frame. 1 snapped, 
waved back, and decided to sort out my thoughts of a political 
career over a box of McDonaldland cookies and a Coke. 
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AIU 
Hansen gives 180 

students~ teachers 
swine flu shots 

A big fuss wa.s stirred up over the 
swine flu, another of the many flu 

strains. 
Then-president Gerald Ford or· 

dered a. federa.Uy funded vaccination 
program after health officials warned 
of an epidemic of the swine flu that 
could be deadly. 

Davyne Hansen of OBU's health 
services gave the flu inoculations to 
al>proxima.tely 180 students a.nd facul· 
ty members. 

Mrs. Hansen discontinued giving 
the shots when the government stopped 
the inoculation program because sever
al persons (not fx-om OBU) suffered 
temporary pax-a.lysis after receiving 
the injections. 

However, no definite link was 
made between the swine flu vaccine and 
the paralysis. 

Mrs. Hansen, a strong believer in 
the vaccination, said that no one from 
OBU had any really bad side effects 
from the shot. 

Leonardo da VInci exhibit 
displayed at Mabee In 

March 

A n exhibit of the inventive mechanical 
models of Leonardo da Vinci was on 

display Ln Mabee F.ine Arts Center in 
March. 

The exhibition of the 15th century 
artist-scientist's wo.rk was on lo~n from 
the IBM Corporation as one or five 
traveling exhibitions shown in museums, 
colleges and public libraries a.cro.ss the 
nation. 

The Ouachita exhibit was a.n exclu· 
sive in Arkansas and was the result of the 
University waiting two years to acquire 
the exhibit, according to Larry Payton, 
director of student activities. 

The models built from da Vinet's 
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SHOT TIMBI Pam Poll&l'd I"«JfJiVtltl a •wiDe nu •lJot ll'om !Jevyo11 Ha~t6BD dlr~tcu- of bes. 
Mr•. Han6M u•«< the tlfandud •hot ne«Jie to trJve cbe fiBCciatJ ln•e.d of the air lfUn usE 
olticlaJa iD publ/o hBaUb deparurumts. 

scientific and technical drawings included 
the paddle-wheel ship and .a theoretical 
gear system. His ornithopter-a.n ances· 
tor to the airplane constructed with a 
wooden framework, movable wings and a. 
series of ropes and pulleys was displayed. 

Also included was de. Vinci's designs 
for measuring humidity, wind velocity and 
the degree of a. slope. 

The models were built in the United 
States after World War II and were 
acquired by IBM in 1951. They were 
displayed with panels of explanatory 
material and sketches reproduced from da 
Vinet'~ notebooks. 

THE FIR.ST HELIOOPTliJRP Well it was an 
attBmpt at one by da Vino/. He made the 
desl11n from a Far Eutern oblldren '• wy. 

Tbl• wu one of the dl•plaY6 Jn tbe exb/blt at 
the MabBB Ftne Ari!B Genter. 



Presidential 
debates-fun to satirize, 
but who actually won 
them? 

,. he peanut farmer from Georgia 
with the big smile, and the clumsy 

incumbent, engaged in the highly touted 
presidential debates during the cam
paign for president of the U.S. 

But no one really did know whether 
Jimmy Carter or Gerald Ford won the 
debates. 

' 'Saturday Night" on NBC satirized 
the debates, of course, and so did some 
OBU students. 

At a. chapel, fr,eshmen Jerry Wilson 
(Ford), David Jack&on(moderator) and 
Don Carter (Carter) hammed it up in 
their "debate." Wllson a.nd Carter 
picked up on each of the ,presidential 
candidate's fa.mous tdiosynora.cies: 
Ford's clumsiness and Carter's smile. 
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"Pep rallies and practices take up a 
lot of time for everyone, but for the 
cheerleaders, traveling to every game is 
what is really time consuming,'' Moore 
said. 

The cheerleaders, who were spon
sored by the administration and the 
Student Senate, traveled to every away 
game, sometimes leaving Friday and not 
returning until 2 or 3 a.m. Sunday 
morning. 

"And if we don't leave on Friday, we 
spend all day Saturday traveling to 
in-state games,"said Moore, adding that 
"the crowds at away games this year from 
OBU have been larger and more spirited 
than I've ever seen." 

The band, on the other hand, didn't 
travel to away games. 

IN A BREAK in tbe football action, Sandra Hughes talks to ber little cousin, the mascot 
of the cbserle&d.ers. Both are from Arlcadelpbia. 

TIGER CHEERLEADERS TRY to spin up some enthusiasm at a footbaJJ game. Stunts 
like tbis one were a main feature of their repertoire. 

"Rather than travel to away games, 
we go on a two to three-day spring tour of 
high schools in the state to create interest 
in the band program here," Brown 
explained. 

Marching band rehearsals were a 
one-hour-a-day Monday through Friday 
occurrence as well as a one-hour session 
on the Saturday mornings of home games. 

The majorettes practiced an extra 
hour every weekday besides band rehear
sals to perfect twirling routines. 

Although technically a home game, 
the joint homecoming game at Hender
son's Haygood Stadium against the Hen
derson Reddies climaxed tb.e football 
season performances for both the cheer
leaders and the band. 

Homecoming brought with it many 

added responsibilities and activities, 
especially for the cheerleaders, Moore 
noted. 

The special chapel Thursday before 
the game, held to vote for the homecoming 
queen, was conducted by the cheerleaders 
as well as the pep raly that evening. They 
also marched in the homecoming parade. 

"Homecoming takes much more plan
ning on the part of the cheerleaders since 
there are so many activities connected 
with it,'' Moore noted. 

And for the band, homecoming in
volved "preparing an especially good 
halftime show,'' according to Brown. 

Although football ended with the 
homecoming game, the band and cheer
leaders didn't go into hibernation. 
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For the cheerleaders, basketball 
season followed close on the heels of 
football and although the band didn't play 
at basketball games, it did begin concert 
season immediately following the end of 
football. 

"During concert season the entire 
band will rehearse for one hour on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and 
only a wind ensemble. will practice 
together on Tuesdays and Thursdays," 
Brown said. 

Special Section rehearsals wet'e often 
called during concert season to help band 
members improve techniques of playing on 
special pieces of music in preparation for 
concert performances, Brown said. 

Meanwhile, the cheerleaders per
formed approximately two nights a week 

at every Tiger basketball game. 
When the games were away, the 

squad had to leave at 3 or 4 p.m. and not 
get back until midnight or 1 a.m. 

"This puts a strain on the time you 
have for study as well as eliminates 
opportunities for many of the simple dates 
at OBU," which Moore maintained involve 
sports, adding that, "it is especially rough 
when you have two away games in one 
week." 

Games and concerts weren't the only 
activities these two ot'ganizations were 
involved in promoting. 

The band performed in November at 
Barton Coliseum for the Arkansas State 
Baptist Convention along with the OBU 
choir which the band accompanied occa
sionally. 

The cheerle~ders performed sucb 
necessary tasks as meeting with the 
freshmen every morning at 6:30 a.m 
during freshmen initiation week, serverl 
as guides for high school students o~ 
campus ~uring Choir Day and helped wit~ 
the dedication of the new Eddie Blackmoc 
Fieldhouse. 

During April, the cheerleader; 
worked for three weeks teaching stunts 

and cheers to all those interested in trying 
out for 1977-78 OBU cheerleading squad 

Cheer leading and playing in the baM 
required time and dedication but accord· 
ing to Moore, "you get a chance to develo~ 
special relationships between tbe 
members of the group because of-the tim~ 
you spend together and the experience; 
you share." 

THE AWARD-WINNING CHEERLEADERS performing in tbe 'lfO's pep ra/Jy are: Busty Simmons, Pa~n Hall, Bonnie Moore, KaNin Gsnt:; 
Brice Wagner, N11ncy Whitten. Terry Olover, Sandra Hughes, John Evans, DeAnn Glover, Rand,y Thomas and Brenda Batchelor. ·n~ 
placed second nationally among 51 college11 and universitiell in a National Oheerle11der Association competition at Southern Metbodir 

University In Dllll.: 
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"TURN THB BEAT A ROUND" u played on the trum~t by 
PriiiCilla Lal'tuty durhll ba/NimB. 'Ibe band play«J all pop aonp In 
ltll el><><in lutBad of mAI'Cbe .. 

INSIDE OUT- Brenda S.tobBior'e partner, .R.nc(y Tbomu, bold• bu lBI aJJd pue/JM up 
011 bBr l»ck for tble •tunt. There were •lz men and •be women on the equad to make 
abt ~n lor the •tun&.. 
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